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Bodies Found
N0earHighway
By Searchers

Cffdple Took Ride That
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nirsnay aner viewing ity Domes,
found, near a highway 12 miles
north of heie today by, scaichers,

Its jwas believe! the tragedy
Filday. Pacher took the

woman in his automobile ostensibly
toteach-he- i to drie. It was the
last time theyweic',seen alive.
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Slays Sweetheart,Commits Suicide
PREDICT STARDOM FOR THESE SCREEN 'BABIES'
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Fourteen girls screenwerechosen "Wamnas of 1932" Industry's
organization Wampas." year Wampas selects, group of young women
whom It belfeves destined stardom. .Among "baby, stars" this Lilian. Miles
(left)rplatlnum product of Iowa; Andre (upper cerder), born Nashville,
Tenn., 18 years agS; Eleanor (lower center), New York,. famous Olympic swimmer, Lillian'
Bond, haired,musical comedy dancer froni London. (Associated Press.Photos) ..
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Murder Of Women Companions
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Sidney Homewood,24, riding mas-
ter, was convicted by supreme
court Jury In rjew City, N- - Y., on the
charge of betraying his socially
prominent' pupil, Charlotte..Gibson,
under promise of marriage. (Asso-
ciated Press Photos)
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Conference
Needs

Is
Of Asked

To Meet
Wednesday

Called meeting of finance
committee which functioned for
the Blf Spring Chest
the past year,,was Issued for 4 m,
Wednesday in the
Commerce offices.

F. C. Scott, who haS been
handling wclfate charity work
for the Chest, also Issued a list of

of citizens that are urgedto
be 'present.

The meeting was called for the
purposo of plans for Im-

mediate and definite action toward
providing, for charity needs in
city this winter.

These to .be present in-

cluded the following: Ralph Llnck,
Albert M. Fisher, Jacobs, Joye
Fisher, John Wolcott. D. W. Web-
ber, Kelley, M. H. Ben-
nett, Jddge H. R, Debenport, H. Li.
Bohannon, Victor Mellinger, Joe
GalbjaHh. Wendell Bedlcheck,
V. Spence, Blomshield, Dr. W.

Hardy, V. H Flewellen, Leo
Nail, T. Currie, B. Reagan, J."C.
Douglass, W. and

E
.

YUKOM, Okla. Ol') The Yukon
Nltional bank was robbed of about
$2,000 shortly after opening

by three who fled an
automobile.
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llstiibution Christmas Eve byP'ps some clothing.
Goodfellpws.
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Will Discuss v

DefinitePlan
SaysWhitney

Indefinite Of"
Ten Per CentReduc-

tion Asked

CHICAGO Railway broth-
erhood delegates rejected Tuesday
tho proposal of railroad manage-
ments that the deadline next Janu-ar-y

31 for termination of tho 'pres-
ent temporary10 per "wage

of rail crrwiWe'a ho.eytend--

ll lndcfjrrt'! " it '
AUranHBP.I? XfUtnwp

of the' cmploxcs' &t
. RATE. HIKE ALLOWED
e WASHINGTON, Freight q
rate Increases colton seed,
cotton seed products, vegetable)
cake and oils was authorized
Tuesday in an Interstate
mcrce. Commission decision
reached after1 several years M
investigation under tho Hech-Smlt- h

'congressional resolution
of 102G ratesbecome effeo-ttv- e

April 8.

the. joint vago Bcale conference,
made Unclear that' labor would not
accept Indefinite extension of"
present wages but would bo wilt
Ing discuss extension for a de
flnlttT'perlod.

CHICAGO country's
railroads today asked union em-
ployes to accept-- a continuance of
the 10 per cent wage reduction.

The proposal was made nine
members of Railway Managers'
Association, conferring at the Pal-
mer House with 1,500 union leaders
over the wage scale prevail after
January31, when the reduction ac-
cepted one year ago will oxplro.

Though A. E. Whitney, chairman
of the railway laborexecutives,
indicated the unions would oppose
any extension as "bleeding whlto
the fading buyerpower of, tho.peo-
ple," the unions' reply was delayed.

The meeting recessedTI3lin2736"
p. m giving the union time, to
consider their answer.
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SteersAfeSt ;

This Evening
r

Strong Semi-Pr-o Outfit,

Boys Step

"The strong Cosden Refinery Out-
ers, local semi-pr- o team, meet

Big Spring High Steers
evening at 7:30 o'clock ln the hlgb
school gymnasium. .

will start the
season for clubs, championa

their respective classes Wesr
Texas basketball circles the.
past two years. Bovines woft

district scholastic title 'the.
second consecutive year tho
Abilene Eagles while the Oilers
were (he strongestamateurteam
this portion tho state.

The Refinery quintet con-
siderably stronger than 1931-3- 2

and confident a vlctory'ovet j
school boys tonight. Lloyd For.'

raster, tinner Pardue, and
Forrester,former high school play-
ers, the Cosden roster. The
OUers won their first game tho
year from the'Faculty
week.

will mark the second op.
pcarance "the Steei1 cagers this
season. George Brown's proteges
nosed out the Faculty
Friday night.
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New Mexico Snow ln north noiv.
tlun, probably rain or snow In south
portion tonight ana Wednesday,
Hlirmer In extreme eastportion.
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Any erroneousreflection upon thtj
character, standing or reputation of

i any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this naner will be Cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to tht
attention cf the manigement

The publishers aro not responsible Staab (rlolit). Nebraska halfback, la shown starting an end run aoalnstSouthern Methodist university
for copy omissions, tjpoerapiiica! (n tne nterecttonal at which was by Nebraska, by to 14. (Assocl--

ewrtrt iK. next'Issue af ter 11 Ph
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urj-- . some of these friends report--, his son Into world to condemn
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indicating a determnation by Gov, Look at life of Jesvfs How
Rboevelt to pursue his "new dear'p'ure and holy! Follow his
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from financial interests. ministry and pause at the foot of
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Glass banking reform bills in nis cross ana carries it until nis
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WHISK!
The you're through

having the better you like it
is one reasonfor the sen-

sational of the "BLUE
BLADE." Glasthard edges of

amazingKeennessvhisk through

beard .quickly smoothly.

waste no time going back
against thegrain. Thejob is done
in a Then you simply

loosen thc handleoyour razor
rinse the blade hot

water. Removal is not necessary

because tho"BLUE BLADE"
is Most men agree

this feature alone the

"BLUE BLADE" well worth de-

manding. Why deprive yourself

of phenomenal ahavingcomfort
and conveniencelTry the"BLUE
BLADE" tomorrow anorning.

CHRISTMAS
Ask your showyou our ipacial GJt Box containing
1 00"BLUE BLADES," You pay f or thabUd t Tbe hnd-te-a

dfarttto or jewel case rich mahoganycolor la free.
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GreaterLove
Greater love has never been

advisors representhim feeling
the nation's business concentrat-
ed in too few hands. In general
economic views Glass Js labeud
conservative Democrat. But
far banking concerned, he

-- ii'... trliauuius vijaucuKC mou uucci
just 'as he 1912 when

championed fedaral reserve
act against the powerful Morgan
banking group.

Democratic leaders reported that
former Gov. Harry F, Byrd of Vir- -

brother of the explorer,
be appointed Virginia

senatorship should Glass Into
cabinet.

If Glass at the last moment
should to serve, was said
Rosevelt contemplates bringing

into the cabinet,
secretaryof war navy

Baker,
For secretary stateNewton

Baker of Ohio and W Davis,
now of New York, are the center
of the picture, aecardlng to demo
cratic advisors to the president
elect Should Baker go into the
No cabinet job, Davis would be

Commissioner,
tfrtued to be favorably considered
for secretaryof labor.
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He was the Roosevelt
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NEW YORK Rising saving
bpnk were Reported today
by the savings nan jvssuciauuu
of the State of New York, which

the 30 at $5,--
against J5,153,M5,289

30,

the

normal
force 85,000 people will be

with formal puDiic
nouncement 17 of
new 1933 models, W.

general of
the company

NEW YORK steady Increase
In of Continental Can Co
since July, hoped

will continue In 1933,
waa by O. C,

of company.

NEW YORK Cotton
by domestic textile mills In Novem

the top of the list of ber the cotton
for lexchange at -- 516,000 bales, against

FrancesPerkins.New Yorkt502000 in October and H25.000

Slate con-'No- v ember,
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Co- - --York, mention- -' monthtjast was In
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per cent
over the

New has been year

and

this

will

sales of Diamond
Motor Car Company,,

J. Bush, vice and gen
eral said
rrfore trucks were sold than In any
November for 23 years The same
increase In export

COT,I.ArSE3 IN I'UM'IT
CLEBURNE W, K. Rose,

DRS, ELLINGTON
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practiceand
Orthodontia
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Baylor Flag At
Kmi HastOver

Two Suspessvoiisj
WACO qi) By onlcr Prcsl-de-

Pnl M. Ncff, the nt Bay-
lor University's cntnpus floun
at lnlf staff n token of

for students "who po far forflot
themsrhes to halo tlcfcnsclcss
freshmen."

furthermore, the dlRnlffeil new
ficail of Baylor warned
In "riot rend to them nt Hie
chapel hour, the next lblnllon In
tha way of hazlhfr will be laid be
fore the county grand
Jury for criminal prosccuton.

Ncff
upper who
to Inflict coipornl abuse on de
fenseless ountr and told
the studentbody that freshmTm
cently hazed were beat
en they were to nssumo any
pose standing one In
comfott for several days.

Several dnjs ago two star
athletes suspended Inde-

finitely for hazing. The president's
office said (he flag was at

because oftheir lapse. These
athleteswere (Red) Clem,
Dallas, guard, and Bennlc Clark,
Fort Worth, tacklo of the 1032

football squad.

Hoover.Asked
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Hoover was urged to use his Influ-
ence removal of troops
from Fort A. Russell at Marfa"
Texas, to Camp KnoxKy.
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AUSTIN (UP), General paroles
were Issuedto clev en and
a full pardon and citizenship res--

toiation granted to Lewis E Rovv-- I
ley, Jefferson county, conVUted
nnd vears In April,
1927. for assault to murder.

The general paroles wereT granted
t

Br an Stubbs, Cameron Cbunty,
theft Ansrus Williams.
Tarrant, murder ahd sentenced to
99 years; Bill Holt, Terry, prohUyou yesteruay Tucker, Mlanswered: "Yes, lam, Lee Hterday your saviour but to- -

dayI am xourjudge
n-- j.l Panola, proh.b.tlc

will

vi"""

will

more.

Dec.

act"

The

Hartley.
,IAnInH. TJl--

ivitJVU jh,ii,trif om,,c,ard Williamson, burglary;pleading Theodore G. r,;min
Someday

judge

come

counting
counsel'

lei
nnt nrv pleading

laKinr be
cupsjand

are manifested

go

he

toredeem

Bright
Business

deposits

placed
250,146,-195-,

DETROIT complete

Chevrolet's

president manager

providing Im
provement

reported today
president

consumed

prospects estimated
attorney-genera- l,

Industrial

secretary

persona)

recently

LEES

iudge.be

Knudsen,

CHICAGO

reported

Woodrlng

Noember
acaordlng

president

reported

IVtroleuru

o

of

students,

McLennan

denounced d

together

President

Conrtally

ParoleaJfiiietl
Goemior Sterling

prisoners

sentenced,to 15

conviction.

violation;
burglary; Weadock,

Henry

Be'Wr,
theft; Isaac Havnes5)Jacksan, tfor- -

bery; and J. C. Ely, Montgomery,
burglarj, theft and arson

a

'Bull' Elkins"Candidate0
For Rhodesjsclvolnrsliip

HOUSTON (UP). Wilson H
(Bull). Elkins, San Antonio, and
Howard Fletcher Brown, Houston,
will go to New Orleans Wednesday
as Texas candidates for .Rhodes
prtUnlni-ViIn- o r fffnvA TTn IuavciI 1 1OWiiuiui niiipa iv vAtuu UIUII.IDIVJ .

fromthe sixth district of the UnltH
ed States.

Elkins and Brown were chosen
Saturdayat the'annual meeting of
the Texas committee of thel
Rhodes scholarship trust at Rice'
Institute. About 12 Texas candi-
dateswere considered by" the com-

mittee.
Elkins Is a 1932 graduateor the

University of Texas, wherehe star-
red as quarterbackon the football
team. Brown was graduatedfrom
Rice In 1930 and Is now studying
law at the University of Texas.

AWARDED METAL
NEW YORK Bancroft Gherar--

ofAmerIcan
ephone insisted
awarded Dlson mecia'l for 1933
by the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers for his "outstand-
ing contributions to the art of tele-
phone engineering and the develop-
ment of electrical communication."
He was born In San Francisco and
educated at Brooklyn Pol) technlc
Institute and Cornell U.niersty.

i

SCOOTS HONORED
YORK Boy Scouts

I have been awarded gold m'edals for
unusual valor In the face of grave
danger, Daniel C Beard, chairman
of the national court of honor, an-

nounced The six are Robert A'
Carter, Flint, Mich ; Robert y,

Schenectady, N.Y; George
Lconhard. Great Barrlngton. Mas- -

rsachusettsj Robert Hafner, Nor
wich, Conn ; Jack Martin, umana,

and Pedro Vlllezoa, Ma-

nila, P. I

INVITATION
AUSTIN IUP) Governor Rosa

S, Sterling accepted an Invitation
to attend the sixth annual gridiron
banquet of the Houston Salesman-
ship club, to be given Saturday
night - .

"Although I realize It la some-
what (Ike a missionary accenting a
luncheon Invitation from a Borneo
tribe, I accept your Invitation," tW
governor said. vW

Worth evangelist nnd Insur--
ance was In a h'osDltal tra Church of Christ hete

today his K"e was vveaKeneu ny a recenttain of appointment to some other
poa. last night In the pulpit of Mends

DR. W. II. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum I)ldg. .

PHONE 3CG

TODAY Last Timet
SpencerTracy
Joan Bennett

"Meani,
My Gal"

Starting Tomorrow ,

MtmGIRL HELOVED
.LET SHIELD

IMENFROM
rMTnnrv-Tf- f tUMSI

?'BILl" bovd

"CHIC" SALE
DOROTHY WILSON

Man 'Arrested For
Stealing Million
HangsSelfIn Cell

NEW YORK --
CUP)-Valtcr

PH.. Tlnila .r.n MnJU lnet .Titni. n

weilthy and influential Colorado
(.banker, committed suicide In his
cell hoaclnuarters while

TftwTyltng catradition-of-'charges--of

embezzling 51,000,000.
He was charged with taking

money from the Colorado Springs
Building & Association of
which he was president. Ho had
been arrestedby detectives who
had seen his picurq In R detective
story

A turnkey making his rounds
siw Davis' head showing above a
strip of metal between tHe two
doors Into his cell1. He thought he
was.standing cm the door franie

"Don f ride that door," he com;
manded.

Davis, didn't answer. The turn- -
key then Saw he was hangingfroirf
a nooe he had made from his
necktie anugj suspended from a
higher bar. ' i

The body was cut down and after
three hours of effort to bripg him
back to life with a pulmotor, the
man was pronounced dead,

Davis left no note. He had been
living in a Gramercy park npart-me- nt

underhis own name. He took
hl3 arrest calmly.

"Im glad it happened," he said.
"1 knew it had to, be. I was think-
ing about gftVlng mvself up, any-
way."

Davis talked g"hbly of
home and making restitution.

Police did not suspect he consider-
ed suicide, hence they .did not
watch him ahy closer than they did

'other prisoners.
The boqy was taken to the

It was thought relatives
would return It to Colorado fori
burial Davis' wife and daughter
live In Colorado Springs. His
daughteris n Hwver there. '

a--j

Mickey Mpuse
Notes

Kathleen Underwood, a field
mouse,was with the club Saturday?
after having been absent some
time.

The Saturdayaudience was small
but unusually' attentive and "appre-rlntiv- n

of th nrotrram an all.bov
' performance.

dl, chief engineer Tel-- . There was one little mouse Sat--
Sc Telegraph Co,(has been urday who on squeaking.

the

NEW Six

Nebraska;

ACCEPTS

Fort
salesman,

here following collapsel
the explained

CHARLES

thc

Ian

magazine.

return-
ing'

ine sergeantai uriim ueuiucu iiiul
If he feels.like squeaking next Sat
urday he will be turned over to Un
cle Church mouse.

There will be another. Mickey
Mouse fiult basket Christmas Eve
and a special Christmas piogram.
with a tree, a Santa CJaus, and
Christmas carols.

The Rhvthm Band Is practicing
Christmas carols every Tuesday af
ternoon. All Mice were invited to
practice with them

Mrs Frost was' unable to attend
Saturday, due to sickness. She nnd
all the children were sick.

a

a "W. C. T. V. MEETING

The W C T U, announces Its
regular meeting at the First Meth
odist churcliWednesday afternoon
at 2 30 An Intel estlng program
has beenprepared. Mrs. Joe Fau-
cett will sing a solo. All members
and friends arc asked to attend,

t

1ST 1IAVTI8T CIRCLE

Th'e W M.U of the First Baptist
Church which was supposed to
have met in circle meetings Mgn
day afternoon postponed all ses
slons due to Illness and badweath.'
er Thp regular mission study wi
be held next Monday "at Hie
chuich

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

amiranteedV, S. I Batteries
U95v

riiUIIpe Super BenIce
Ph. 37 ' 3rd Goliad

'arr-- i

ATHRILUNGROMANCEOFTHRIE
BOYS AND TWO GIRLS WHO
PULL AT THE GmicS OF FAMtl

I &am

o Kl

MUM

mm
with

JACK 0AKIEk TN0HASHEICI1AN

MARIAN NIXON ZASl) PITTS
WMIAHCOUIER" WIUIAH BOYD

LEW CODY

d paramountQiclure

-P-LUS A
Fox 'Sound tsws

"Tho Iceman's Jlall"
Comedy

Sport Short

m
"i

tLiul

iBBBBBLVaVt&BHaaBalBtSflK(aaVlflaHZValH

Mill usOlHiLr - Kt

P TrAmjt Picturm N alaliB' (?g,aaaaaaa

ChristmasTree For Birds

si ijHKf, vMai e SaaKii! HiaH 4
1 Wa1LLaaWVI VJ KaWii LBkHHal-- iliHHaWjMa - aali -
HlBaaHHLBBflaLB - aRf ' B
B K VBVWrHLLEaLVaVBaVt3?Sr ILVaVaVaVsW vi aaVBBr '''''i KV 9aH

aBi.f BVaVaVaVaVaH'e' -ti vSVaVaVaWaVaK .. v BcaVaRfliaVaVi !

O aSSltt'BVMVMVM?nL&. t IibBmSMK t X aSLHaK33BfeaBfll

M 4 KrPSHaVBLVaVaVPJHslflRlaBVaKVC aakiaaKVLLSaVaVaVaVaVIBfTHaiBHLVaVC f M ? BHHH t

K vMMPSaaBjaKaJaBFalawBlaBjaaWalrgyKSHBBBBBSpSaaftBiPlsaBVVBBBBBBb 5"

alaaHnaaBHaSHaalaaaB ft

aVHaaaaTiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaax BHPJV

A tree for the sparrowwho hops outside her window. Is appror
prtatel) decked with cranberriesbj this" Brnwnlo hIio. knows what tho
birds like. Brownie- Is the small girl who hopes to "fly up" Into a Girl
Scout, when'shereaches the nwttire age of ten.

MIPDLESBORO, Ky. Xhe six' INSUEI. HAS TLANS
yasscnglll brothers killed wltl. 1" ATHENS Samuel Insull intends
others In the Yancey mine dlsastertodevote his time to tcorganlxtng
were puried In Lonesome Valley bv Greek enterprises If he is not ir

father, Cal andjtiadited to Ciicagp for trial on em--t
Henry, who died locked In each Bezzlement charges.,it was learned
other's arms,"wlll be bulled in oneifiom his friends The hearing on
grave, and two brothers will rest application for extradition Is sched-i-n

each of the other two graves, pitied foi hearingwithin ten days.

Bewareof Colds
NOW!

With Flu in the Air '
,

Colds Are DoublyDangerous
i .

',Coltls always treacherous are doubly tlnuger--,
oiis now, with flu reported in many sections.

They lower body strengthand pave the way for
flu and all its serious complications, llced even
the slightest sniffle as a danger signal. It is no
time to take chances.

Thc safest course to follow is that outlined iu
Vicks Plan for belter Conlrol-of-Cold- s. In
clinical tests last winter, Vicks Plan reducetl the r
numberand spread of colds by half! cut their
dangersami costsmore than half! Full details
of the plan are in eachYicks' package. Briefly,
it ii this:

TO PREVENT MANY COLDS: At that firfit-fee- ling

of stuffiness or nasal' irritation,
.. sniffle or sneeze Nature's usual warning

thata cold is corningon use Vcks Nose &
Throat Drops, the new aid in preventing
colds. Vicks Drops aid Nature in throwing
off the infection that'threatens. They pre-
vent developmentof many colds.

'TO END A COLD SOONER: If a cold has de-- .
velopedor strikeswithout winning, vigorous
measuresare necessary. At bedtime, apply
Vicks VapoUub. Its ditect double nction
continuing through the night brings quick- -'

er relief. During the day, use the conven-
ient Vicks Nose Drops every few hours as
needed. They' add to crimfoit help shorten
the cold. " " e

Follow Vicks Plan for BetterCONTROL of Cold

--Jl
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hail
in therealmof good-mi-l, of friendliness and Ruler in

thedomainof theChristmasspirit. He holdscourtnow in thestoresof Big

Spring,andcalls you for loyalty inobservanceof the brotherhood pf
man,goodfellowship theneedyand thedevotion yourkinfoiks thatis
mademamfestthroughgifts. J" V -
LAVISH hasbeenthepreparation, the broadin a range:
of choice eveuypurse,preference,andpurpose. ':

HIS ordergoesforth generouslyasyoiii' heartdirects; as".'

economically your meansdictatebut JDY all a.
liate the true CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. "
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TVJOT provisions
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
"One kuieiUbn! 0 lino, 5 llnerininimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4a line. -

- Weekly rato: $1 for 5' lino minimum; 3c per line per
' Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly,

v

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS'
Week days T. .. . .12 noon
Saturdays 4 . , ,5:0 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions,must be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey II. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St. Phono 29

Public Notices
PHONE 70

BonnerTaxL Co.
Ride the'new,Ford V--S

We made the 'price 10c
In the Sollies Hotel

8 , BusinessServices 8
'DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
, Accountants'and Auditors

Mima Hlrfjr Ahllcno. TexPh,8931
i J u &

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT .AUTO "LOANS"
Wo pay off immediately You:
payments are made at this officer

(JULLiLNS & UAKKJS'iT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FORvSALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
Airline radio, A- -l condition,

cheap. lO-tu- Clailon radio, new
1933, Model, Superheterodyne

54.95.-- No w-4--tub

106 W..3rd St. Phono 122.

26 Miscellaneous ,26
?125 disc tractor pIo.ws to close out,

now only $25 cach.'WoIcott Mo- -.

tor "Co,. Phone 63g, Main at
Fourth.

WANTEDrTO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy Second hand

furniture. Call at 111 Main St
30 ' For Exchange 80

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone 511.

35 ' Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry, $6

and J7 week. 906 Gregg, Ph. 1234,

36, Houses. 3G

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-
ished apt. 3 jorqs and bath, Both
at S03 Lar aster. Call 593.

FIVE-roo- m elegantly furnished
house,210 West 2Qth St. Apply af-t-

6 P. m. op phone 3G1,

NICELY furnished house;
- -- Washington Heights; for lent

permanently. Phone. 547.

.37 Duplexes
FOUR-roo- m duplex apartment;

completely and hlcelv furnished;
rent reasonable; located 1711
Scurry street; apply there.

WANT TO RENT

45 Miscellaneous 45 a
MODERN rooftis, with o without

meals, by the day or week; close
in. Furnished or unfurnished
house at 412 Dallas St. Mrs. W.
W. Flshcr,"505 Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE Q

46 HousesFor Sale '46
FOR SALE A new, modern hoirie,

close in; to be sold at a sacrifice
Good terms. Phone 588

O AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cap? Wanted 54
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID
, BEST'BARGAINS TERMS.

CJJorvia Hull 204 Runnels

Classified Display

FORD PARTS
60 Discount

On ail model "T parts,listed below:
A'l motor parts

, All other parts
Curtains .
Top
Wheels
Fenders o,
All bodv narts

Now la the time to.fix up jour old
car for tho winter months,

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO, Phone 030

--USED CAR. BARGAINS

'30 Chevrolet 2 door
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'32 Ford B&. Coupe
'29-- Pontlao

' '29 Ford Roadster
'29 Ford Truck t

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO
Phono 030 Main at Fourth

WHIRLIGIG
fCONTJNUriti FKO& PAGE 1)

money that way. -

REER '
There i more to these beer hear--

lngs than you may think.
Tho large lager boys on the

liouso committee hava about decid-
ed 3 2 per centwould not intoxicate
anyone. They probably will move
thoj'percentageup that far when
they report the bill to the liouso
shortly. 01'

Mr. Hoover hasprivately Inform-
ed at least one republican loader
ho could not sign such a measure.
Its passage therefore is stage play.
It can hardly be put through over
a veto.

Beer will come, but probably not
before Mr. Hoover goes, v

DEFICIT
Whft iht slAflll fa nn fixx Irnnuw I

'me Duagct li o neaviiy comeu
with sugar you cannot ten now
big Uie plil is. Doc-- Mttts-iflxc- d up
the most confusing "if, and. but.
however" ffgurcs ever emitted by
the treasury department.

Expert,statisticianshave tackled
It. They c6me oilt with estimates
ranging from $1,300JOOO,000 up to
nearly two billions ,,

or mstanoc Mills pounted war
debt payments this year and next.
These are doubtful, especially for
noxUyeai. He also figured con
gress would effect around $550,--
000,000 in economies for 1933. YouJ
cannot evert guess how much they
will be. The Hoover ideas On gov-- ,

ernment salifrlcs and veterans'ex-

penses are certan to be sent out
for qltemtlons

The greatest'secretary of the
treasury since Andrew W. Mellon
was off only a billion dollars in
"his estimatesof last May. That Is
about 25 per cent.'. He was off
about five hundred million In what
he thought the tax'blll would raise.
He missed estimatingexpenditures
by a similar amount.

borne people think such poor
marksmanshipIs a crime.. He will
be charged in congress with having
misrepresented the affahs of the
go ernment. R will be pointed out
that corporation directors are put
where dogs can't bite themwhon
their judgment1 gets that bad in
making statementsto their banks.

As a matter of fact Mills Was
only gUessing then and is only
guessing now. Government receipts
are based largely on business. He
misgauged businessthe last six
months. He may be just as far
wrong on the next'seen months.
If so, ha budget figures are hard-
ly worth reading.

The safest thing seems to be to
note that we are faced with a de-

ficit which may amount to two bil-

lions and that we should bt; pleased
If it turns out any lower.

That Is enough to show tax re--
vlslon 13 necessary.

DEBTS
The main private purpose behind

odr debt correspondence was to
disrupt harmony amove our debt-
ors. We treatedEngland with clear
faoritttm. We were a little rough
er wiih France. Her case Is not
as good as England's. 0

From that standpointour diplo-
mats think the correspondence was

huge success. What we private-
ly looked.for all along was that
they would form a gdngjigalrtst us.

That was Mr, Hooer's personal
fear. They may not now.

Our highestofficials thought Po--

fland sent the best debt note of the
lot. Her argument that shewould
have to Uefault on some private
loans if compelled, to pay the gov-

ernment loan was persuasive to
those who do our note writing. It
would hardly be to our taxpayers,

NOTES ,
If. you noticed, thero were two

budgets, the regularone and a sup-
plement . . .That was because Mr.
Hoover was irritated at the regular
budget upon his return from Palo
Alto and ordered the cabinet to do"1

some real cutting . , The present
lineup Indicates beer may be here
by April Fool's Day .. .That might
bp an'approprlatetime , , .Senator
Copeland's two. day speech against
the Philippine Independence BUI
was a lonesome affair , .At one
time thcrb was not anothersenator
present )n tho chamberoutsido of
the presiding officers clialr
The budget bureau largely worked
out PresidentHoover's reorganize.
tion'progAm , , ,The lottery case
decision In the Comad "Mann trial
at Kansas City has not lmproed
the hetfitluof SenatorDavis,,

VE' YORK
in JiuiiiQ McMullin

STOCK EXCHANGE
You will probably see some

surprising changes among stock
exchange firms at life yeai's end.
The. tendency to cteato small new
firms which cut down on Uie over-
head by leasing desk space from
their bigger brothers Is on tho In-

crease, Hopes for an eaily restor
ation or volume or irauing nave
pretty well gone by tho bojtd.
Somo of ,ihe larger houses are
thinking of declailng u splltuj) on
themselves.

h at presenta paijner and pnitlcl
pate in the formation of n new
firm. Special financial

general sentiment by moving into
larger quarters where It will be
equipped to handlo a half' million
sharesa day, Now all It has to
do Is lo find Ik" it million.

On a of tho biggest flrnl3 has ap-
plied to Exchangeauthorities for
permission to pay its customers'
men commissions Instead of sal-

aries in' an effort to rcduco ovct-hea- d,

Direct commission payments
aro baucd on tho ground that they
are not in tho customers'Interest.
' In piping1 times thero wero num-
erous ways of getting around this
commission ruling with bonhses
nnd such. It Is an entjrely differ-
entmatter as an economymeasure.
Tho Exchange Is not apt to chaJigo
tho lulo as this would glvo addi-
tional ammunition to critics on the
outside.

MARKET
There has been skillful handling

of stock prices by market big shots
in tho last few weeks. Tho Idea
has been to llquldato and get out
of situations which now look

but everythinghasbeen
handled lri retail quantities to pro-e- nt

any suspicion of panic. Lack
of public interest has been a ser-
ious handicap but occasionally it
li possible- to pick up a little change
by squeezing shorts.

fc
GOLD

Nearly every gold mining stock
In tho markct'cxcept Homestako
has been played with lately by
manipulators They haven't --got
anywhere because,"tho public slm
ply refuses to bltci.

.,. v
Although "the next. acilo:i da O. S.

Steel's preferred dividend wftl not
be taken until .January It is a dull
day that.doesnltbring forth a HOCK

of rumors and counter-rumor- s. It
Is too early to pick which way the
cat will Jump but nTleadlng trust
company has been implying proba
ble negative action to its Impor
tant clients. . . . . 4

AJIATION'
Tho latestToundIn the battle be-

tween E. L. Cord and the old man-
agement?of Aviation Corporation
was full of action behind the scenes.
Many meetings wereheld at two
In the morning and no director
knew from one dav to the next

on cither
to resign or take the presidency.
The appointmentof RlchaVd F.
Hoj t as a -- rieutral president has
calmed the troubled, waters tempo-
rarily but Insiders expect n renewal
of hostilities before long with Cord
the aggressor.

, ,

RAILS
The teamwork between railway

officials' and representativesof the
securitv owners at hearings be
fore the Coolidge committee Isn't
so hot. Recently two officers of
the Security Owners' Association
testified the same day. Tho second
to bo called was set to shoot?the
works in favor of speedy consolida-
tion but the first a high banking
official Was so' lukewarm-- about it
that.the next man up shifted his
preparedplan in a, hurry.

Tho committee will pay consid-
erable attention to the relative fig
ures for operating revenue and,
funded debt. In 1919 revenueswere
6 4 billion dollars and total
debts 11 4 billions. Now reve-
nues have shrunk to 4 rjl and debts
have climbed to 14 It4j billions.

Milton Harrison's remarksabout
airplane competition will pave the
way for a drive on airmail subsidies
at the presentsession of congress.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper-Syndicat- e)

GOVERNOR

(CONTINUED rr.O.i ft.GB X

try's highest tribunal, was absent
from the capital. ,

Lon A. Smith, member of the
Tcxsb railroad commission, which
is the statutory regulatorot oil and
gas conservation statutes,applaud-
ed the court's decision as 'a just
one," He wrasthe only memberof
the commission in the city.
' Governor Sterling cid not indi-
cate when he would withdraw the
state troops' from the East Texas
field. However, there were only 46
officers and men on duty there at
this time, the original force of 0,

which moved in when martial
law was declared for the area a
year ago last" August, having been'
steadily decreased as personnel of
the railroadcommission, was able
to enforce the commission orders
wfthout help of the bayonet.

AUred'AUo Silent
James V. Allred, attorney gen-

eral, would not comment on out-
come of the case, but It was
known around trje caplto), he al
ways believed the governor urn not
have the power to invoke martial
law to enforce orders, of the civil
authority. The attorney general's
departmentdid not actively partic-
ipate in defense of tho governor's
right to supervise thVfleld with the
military.

Governor Sterling's term will ex-

pire on January17 next, and it had
beenoassumedhe would lift martial
law before turning tho reins of
goernment over to his successor,
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

The mandate of the supreme
court will not Issue until the y

period for filing motions for re--
hiearlng has expired.

COURT'S RULING
WASHINGTON. The supreme

coutt set asldo oidcry Issued by
Governor R. S, Sterling of Texas to
officers of the state militia for re-

ducing oil production In the East
Texas fields and then ruled that
tho railroad commission had lost
Us appeal fiom a federal court dc--

clslon which held invalid uie com
mission's mdei restricting produc
tion in the same aica.

In the flut ca-.- i the court sua

opinion criticising Cloveuiyl Stei -

lint? foi declailiiKMt iecesaiy to
call out Hoops because a Btutepf

iiients to that end are In ucgotla- - riot and losuij-eUio- made icsloia-tlo- n

' lion of oulci Imperative,
O'nly In Kmenceiicy

One Importanthoufud defied. opinion by Chief Justice

HUghes said1t recognized a gover-
nor's power fo Use the dlscreUon
that emergencies might requirebut
declared that nil such executive m
liens Vera subject to Judicial .re-

view Which must decide whether
state executives Tad Overstepped
their .recognized authority,

Tho .cntlrt decided that In tills
caso thero was no military necessi-
ty for Interfering with operations
of tho East Texas oil wells, Pro-
ceedings Originally were Instigated
by E. Constontln and other opera-
tors In Rusk coUnly, Texas, who
challenged validity of' tho stale
law and ordersof tho commission
fixing the amount"ofoil they could
produce. Amendments directed
tho attack against Stcillng and
Texas national gWrd officers.

In tho second decision, tho su-
premo court, finding that tho com-
mission's ordor was based'on on,
act of legislature, since amcndctP,
declared that tho controversy no
longer presenteda live issue.

Suit Ordered Dismissed
It, therefore, directed tho trial

court to dismiss tho suit, brought
originally by Alfred MacMlllan and
other Bast Texas producers.

Referring to tho martial law
cose and Sterling's contentionthat
tho courts were powerless to in-

tervene to prevent his calling out
tho troops, Chief Justice Hughes
said:

"It this extreme tioaitlon could
bo deemed welt taken, it is mani-
fest that the fiat of a state gover-
nor, and not the constitution of
the United Staes, would be he su
preme law of The land.

Vy said,findings, of tho fMarolJ
court In Texas in the Sterling case

"V'
dtnee,-

leave" ho said.
Ffor-tfo- ul there was no mili
tary necessity whjch, from any
point of view,fcould be taken''to
Justify the action of trie governor
in attempting to limit Oomplalnt-ant's.01- 1

production, otherwise law-
ful."

.

COUNTY

(CaNTlNL'ED FROM 1 AbE ONE)
interest on bonds falling duo in
January. 5

County Judge H. R Debenport
and Commissioner George White
said the countywill-b- e In position
to
they fall .due regardlessof the de-
cision reachedby tho board exam-
ining Howard county's application
for $179,000 relief in assumed'bonds. j

treasury reportJ
snowing oaiances.ineach fund:
Jury fund f $ 8l97.fifi
.Road and Bridge ,...,... 14,91703
General fund 5,521.37
Howard county road- -

, and bridge ,78 63
Howard county special

road and bridge ....... 1.BSH42
Highway '805 97
Jan imptovement ,. 3,25810
Paving warrant ....,..,. 108 33
Permanent improvement, "5,16824
Courthouse and.jail 1,58565
Howard county viaduct.. 43315
Howard county No, 1.... 115 22
Howard county No. 2 .... 750 90
Howard county No. 3 874 19

Total balance .$43,600:86

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone 105)

New York Cotton '
Opng. High Low Close

Dec, .......576 584 573 577-7- 8

Jan 578-7-9 M S7S 579
fMar. ...f.. 591-9-2 597 586 592-9- 3

May 601-0- 2 608 597 603
July, 611-1- 3 618 607 613-1-4
Oct. .630 635 625 631

New Orleans Cotton
Dec 578 581 573 579.
Jon 580 584 573 576
M.ar r..5S789 594 583 587-8-8

May 601 605 594 598
July 609 613 604 609
Oct, .,..'.,...628 631 622 627 .

Chicago Grain Closo
Dec. wheat ...:...' 445-Stpl-

May wheat g...,47 2 to 8

July heat .. 477-- 8 to 3--4

Dec. corn ,.,, 221-- 4

May corn , 27to267-- 8

July corn ..?...., 281-- 2

Dec. oats , ..151-- 4

May 'oats 171-- 2

July , oats 17 5--8

New York StocknCIosp
Amn T and T ..,,. ..... .105 7--8

Amn Can"., ,...536--8
Auburn Auto , 45 3--4

Beth Steel ...'. . 151.4
Chrysler , o 161-- 2

Gen Elec .,.., ,,rr 15 3--4

Gen Motors r. ...... 133-- 4
Mont Ward ,,...,,., 135-- 8

Mid Cont Pet ,,,,..( . 5 3--8

Paramount ..,.,...,., 2
Radio -

. 5li
Std Oil NJ 30 4

Std Oil Calif ; 247'--S

Texas Corpn ,,.--. f, ., 141-- 8

West Union ... 305--8
U S Steel , 317:3
Cities, Svc . .. 3
Elec B and S 19 3--8

FatherOf Former '
Big SpringWoman

SuccumbsMonday
H. L. Adkins, 67, father of Mrs,

H. StanleyNorman of Foit Worth,
formerly of Big Spring, died Htn
AMiene sanitarium Monday night,
according to messages received
here, lie had been 111 several vyeeks
prior to his removal to a hospital
n few days ago. Funeral arrange-
ments had not "been announced.The
family nfoved to Abilene several
vears ago from Jonesboro, Ark

Stanley Norman was a member
.of the staff of Thc,'Hrald for a
vear befo& taking a jiositlnn as oil
reporter for tho Fort VAth

which he still ImhU An-oth-

daughterof Mi Adkln, Mrs
T a McCtiieken of Abllem ts the
wife of 11 member of the staff of
uie Abilene ReporteiNews Besides

'mu Harry Leo ahd 0110 i,iniidsoii

vovr oFncrc koiiiikd
fitLMKR, W Robber-- took

Jt 13 iistampi nnd coWftf
the Gilmer cpost office dm log Won
day night but failed to enter the1

There is leason to believe that4tolned n thi federal comt.Mi.s Adkins mid the two married1
Cunls ball Rooaev elt s son-l-n "low, which hod prohibited cnfoiwmenUilauhtoi-.- , Mi Adkin is survived

will leave the house In which ho of the uiibcniHtorlal orders, the.by .uiolhci duughttu, Jean and a

arraucc.

Ihe

'Round'BouthwnWithSLNiek
.

j .. .
4t . .

The moat attractive show win
V - 4hn rWv na wall d nn to,...

'ond Street is that of tho Texas
Electric Scrvldo Co, with Its scene
of falling1 snow. Kids are content
to watch tho flakes descend before
tho huge fireplaco but most of the
papas get curious and want to
know how the thing works,, Is Is
pulley arrangement that' tho flim
will be glad to explain; the flakes
aio small bits of cotton.

The Big Spring Bulldlnc and
Loan Association with nothing ex-
cept a home to put In one's stock-
ing have nn Intpicstlng window
display. A truck 1b driving up to
a homeo Probably tho family In-

side thatt homo was so' largo, that
Snnta Claus couldn't get all his be
gifts In a sleigh.

Wilson and Clate bcTTeVoin sur-
rounding tho fireplace with all
sorts of good things to cat and
show how; it ought to he done.

L. C. Burr and Co. carryon their
reputation for striking a unique
note. A borderof deep blue pierced
with sliver stats and flcures fni.
lows tho upper part of the show'
windows. A bluo and silver fringe
conncbts this window with th
window display proper and a genJ
erous use of tlnselQalven (ho C

menls a very Chrlstmasy look.
Elmo Wasson has a window nt

gift suggestions Intended to tell cv-(f-

wife what her husband wonts
lo receive. These arc backed viltv.
EfhVd's' auir 'etes""petsonai advice- ai - nn

--Scent oi'tno nusbanos. I1The Cunnlnzhnnnml tluiiin. ti-- .i
i.-.- . . " T -1-- y 1

iroieum storocaters lohe kiddlesIf any of them have forgot whatto write Santeyfor, a look In this
Sgcond street window will refresh
their memories.

J. D Biles has returned from
Mineral Wells where he has uftdei-gon- e

treatment, stating he is 'in
better physical condition and feel-
ing much better,

safe afte.r blowing open two vault
doors.

$ IN
This Is What

v

Firemen Can Use
Many More Toys

For Poor Kiddies
Old lojs and a little work make

new toys.
City firemen engaged In recondi-

tioning dlscatded playthings are
making pretty toys of broken Utile
wqgons, tricycles, trains", construc
tion sets, tinker-toy-s, dolls, buggies.
airplanes, nnd stuffed animals.

With a work bench and plenty of
tools nnd paint, the firemen aro
engaged In repairing all toys
brought them by the people of Big
Spring. Chrsllmas Day they will

distributed to, poor children who
will otherwise be overlooked by
Snnta Claus.

Wlttr less than two weeksbefore
Christmas, Big Spring people are
urged to bring whatever toys or
trinkets no longer used by their
own children and give them to city
firemen. No matter how dilapidat-
ed the article, Jt will be Bladlv re

ceived and be Used In makln gsome
cnim nappy;

' .

Sinking Of Tilanic'
Jeffers Topic Tonight

Thft'ieycnJng's sermon'subject of
Rev. tJoe vJoffcrs at tVe Baptist
TJabctJt:o, iourthi-ar.- d Sinton
street w'ill be,"The Slnklnjr of the

.Rev;. H,-- t. Gvuu,i.."PBstor here.
announced services of thcr revival
meeting being led "by the Jcffers
party will cqntlnuefj through this
week'

A large ciowd, attended"services
Monday evenlng,,when Rev. R8mep
Hcberl gave "the Catholic 'high
mass," Rev. Goodman said.

! . ,

DIE IN TLANE
BERNARDSVILLE. N. J Lieut.

Guy Rudd, pilot, and SergeantRob-
ert JUngman, New Jerseynational
guard officers, were killed and
burned when their plane fell In

V '

95
by carrier

ifcai

--

New SubscriptionsOnly
JGoodFor ContestVoles

For benefit of contestants; la the
Merchants' Campaign announce--

Jment was mado Tuesday by the
circuiavion manager ox ane Jjnuy
Herald that votes In the contest
lv"!itL8.lv.c!!.;o"lX

. ,,.., ,r .JJb--
n, unit llu, U .U1IUWIIO.

For each new yearly subscription
that he or she obtains for the paper
tho contestant wilt receive 0,000
voles; for monthly subscrip-
tion 500 votes. For ench , yoatly
subscVlption to the Big Spilng
Herald (weekly) 1,500 votes will be
given. ,

I.O.O.F. Initiates
Four Candidates

First degree Initiation was held
Monday night at the weekly meet
ing of Mullen Lodirn Nn. .172.
I O.O.F., for four candidates, Noble
Grand J. L. Crenshaw announced.
ThoBO Initiated wero George
Grimes, Goorgo Harvoll, William
Sandrid ge arid Byncy Young.

' ' '

Polly Webb Wins
Merchants' Prize

Thefirst weekly prize in the
Merchants'. Trade and Win Con-
test being conducted hero was
awarded 'Monday evening at " the
R & R Rltz theatre1to Miss Pollv
.Wobbi The prize was a valuabla
wiJBb wmi;ii.

dd Mdnday evenings at the Rltz.

TexasMemberXf ' '

CongressIs Dead
WASHINGTON lff Representa-

tive Daniel E. Garrett of Texas
died at his home here Tuesday o
heart disease..He had been serious-
ly ill several months.

flames here Sunday after battling
a snowstorm, "fhe filers hail left
Newark with two otherplanes.

by mail

anywhere

tJ

A.
S.

Of Die IAt Ilqmo

Last rites for Soren Peter.
Holsogcr, 73 yenr old Dannfsli lm
migrant who died at his homo in
Vcalmoor Tuesday, morning Vcro
held Tuesday 2:30 p. m. from tho
Ebony Funeral Homo. i

Air. Hglsnger, born 111 Denmark
April 1, 1859, settled ,ln Glllesplo
county In 1892, becamo an Amerf-c-an

citizen, and was married to
Kirs. Minnie Owens In 1893. Ho
made his home at Vealmoor for the;
last seven year) of his life.

He Is survived by his widow,
lister, Mrs. O. J. Strlgler of Hye,
Texas, and five children all tot
whom reside at Vealmoor. They;
are Erwln, Elvtn, Gaston, Camilla,
and Lawrence.

Rev. D. R. Llndley had chargo
of the services and Mi's. Charles
Morris the music. Pall benrcra
were close friends or the family,

Junior High Classes
- Arc ResumedTuesday;

(lassos wcio held ns usuaj Tues-
day in the Junior 'high. -"- Jie-aL

building, citor.c :",-da- y rtcsnUo
to cold weather and. lnaoiltyto
,jep tne wnmiufjii .

No further trouble; Is expected
and school officials said children,
attending school, in that building
would be'oxpcctedto be presentas
usual., as their rooms will be kept
well heated.

ri,

Nell Davis, .secretary to the
county clerk, Is still absent from
work due to an attack of flu.

Fern Wells is .suffering from
"of influenza. ,

$950

,0

AND ,'$--.
!Ihe Big Spring Dail Herald's Bargain RateAmountsTo. ReadIt AIL

BY
If yon pay for your paper , ",'''vby the week, 15c per week for a year amounts to , . . ? .7.80
by the day on the streetsat 5c per copy ..."....-- T..;-.-.-- r. . 15.65
by'the monthat 60c per month amountsto . . . . . -- . . -, 7.20
by the year when Bargain Days are over . r.-.-.--. . . . .w..-.t- . . . 6.00

:r " ' - 4.. BUT

NOW.'WHILE THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get your DAILY HERALD,
EXACTLY THE SAME PAPER YOU GETANY .WAY YOU PAY FOR IT, FOR

"

ONLY . .

per; year

t

THIS BARGAIN
WILL SAVE ;

" '..
?10.70 on what it would cost if bought on the" streets.

2,85 on what it would cost you at the weekly rate. " r
2.25-- on what it would cost you at the monthly rate, 1 -

THE $3.50 BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL is barely more than one penny
per copy. It would coat you a penny .to mail a copy to anyone. How

. could anyoneexpect a daily paper for less,?

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT ECT

We want Vour friendship and your subscription anyway youwant to pay
for it but you can savemuch by using this.BARGAIN RATE NOW. W
absolutelycannot acceptmoneyat the Bargain price when Bargain Dayg
are over.

CHECK UP ON THE SAVINGS AS LISTED 'ABOVE AND DQN'T FAIL
TO HAVE YOUR DAILY'HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT
WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR.

It will be a pleasureand a meansof making far more in savingsthan the
small.price we are asking for it.

LET THE HERALD BE WITH YOU. EVERY DAY DURING THE '
C NEXT-YEA- R

to "

faJUWr--

each

M&To$tes$
'" ' '" ' tVV

P. Hoisagcr,73; NUvr
Denmark,

Z

a

,

r
J

a ,
a

case

DOLLARS
'

CARRIER

YeslmooiWi

CENTS

-- ,

..-- . .1
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-

,

RATE

"
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"

4

.- -.
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Auditor Says NebraskaChampionsPlaceFour On 1932r-Bi- gSi All-Sta- r Team.
v

Must r--- J
tn

.Economy U.J.--

Be Practiced fUll
V

Prusenl Ami Prospective MWmmMmmmn
Condition Of Treasury ftIs Reviewed H'

AUSTIN economics,
coupfed probably with
taxes, will be necessaryduring the swafnext three years to place the 1tnte
general revenue fund on a cash ba-
sis, Moore Lynn, siateauditor, stat-
ed in, a report tp Governor Slcrl- -

condition of the treasury,
A eltta4 la tirfldftn( aA li oraln

It Is necessary to cut expenses
sharply during- - the ensuing tnree
years, to Increaserevenues,or to do
boh," Lynn's report said.

"Economies already have been
effected and further economicsarc
planned, but these are not adequate
in iue lace ui uecuuiuK ,icvnuc3i
The casecalls for the best thought
nnd effort of those re-

sponsible for remedying condition.
. "Half way measureswill not suf-

fice. The situation can be reme-
died only by bold measures and.
busiijp;5-J"'.- - "Hon &s ;' M
administrativeofficials, and .the, Je
IMib,UI. ,

- EJ- IXlclt Forecast
Thk rcnorlrilisted the deficit as et ,

August 31 1932, the end of the last
fiscal year, at W.174.406 and estt--J
matedthe deficit at the end of the j

present fiscal yean which also is
the end of the currentblennium. at
$2.834471, this figure not making
allowance for the cost of the regu-la-

sessfon of the Forty-thir- leg
Mlature, deficiency warrants now
outstandingor accumulated Inter-a- st

on the public debt
Lynn' estimated that the amount

of money available for the general
revenue fund fox (he 1934-3-3 Jiien-niu-

which will'start .next Septem-
ber" 1, would be $37,304,321,"as cor-
nered to the $43,250,180 expended
or tq be expended'during the pres--

the list

r

r

and end
by

iGovornocRoosavclt
T'evSniiP estimated 45.-- forced short his
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tlepartment,
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TheAssociate PreP'S eleven picked-b- coaches-"an- shorts'vriters. The Nebraska Cbfnhu'sKersV conferenc9 cilamirtohs, top

with fbuf ofi the ail-3t- ar team. with 'Kansas State'nndMissouri one each wliile IowK State unrepre
sented, Elmer Schaake,Kansas', and.-Ralp- h Graham", are the halfback Bob Dunlap, Oklahoma, is.named quarterbackand
GeorgeSauer, Nebraska, fullback. Charles Schiele, lissouri, Steve Hokuf, given the position's. The are Corwin
Hulbert, Nebraska,.a.nd Mehringer, Kansas The guard positions ace GeorgeAtkeson, Kansas, and-- WaftetvZeckser, Kansas State,

I is Lawrence Elv of Nebraska.
' " -- '

: .

helnir Bt to cut
'&45.S53. jWarxn Springs,

Kansas is Becond nlace3
posts,

TODAY andTOMORROW
'WALTER LIPPMANN

Too M u'ch Is Too Mticli

Dei. Presidentwho kupws just, what
V-i'- g gfTi he will very dlf- -

stav at itcuii- - lime tnis
InterrflDt hi Cnn.'' He cannot improvise iead--

,'-- .i .... i ju'sideraflorI ot.nnTion.ll affair., nnd eTship after 'ilarch 4 and he can--

rprc

riav

Half

1934-3- 5 biennlum Lynn took into tnto'the intncate.fi- - for It in odd half hours' City league basketball play, with
the' homestead ex- - nanclal ,and

"
difi-.i- n Albany during a special.sftslon four teams a3j entries, will begin

Sta New .York City. The the .tatefiWature. If toy eyening. December 15th.
lection This alone would Herald Tribune's Roosevelt is prudent; 'he will divest ilth the Christians .meeting the
amounts coming into the Mr. Ernest Llndley, Writing from himself of in Albany, jMh Street Church

general revenue fund by S3,(fc0,000 the Roosevelt.train, say that .Mr. r.urn to Varm Springs, and- de--j quintet in the first game,
annually t Roosevelt's intimate associate vte himself to-- formulating his ma-- The . Christian roster Is '

llomestead.Amendment (have .felt for some time that, he ir pollyies",- to testing ouUhis'.ad-jticall- y the same, ns that, of the
Tf .), tw,motart ! would like to wind UD'hls careerin! vLsers, to working out his Ideas in .Methodist Church team which won... ..U...V.W-- -. '- -' (.,..!... . ' '. 'ttA Uh.1 UfJ i . ...111.,..!

Internreted a homesteads M- - lending aO hand to theiIeS
S3.000 under reorganisation ,New York energy future.

spoilt Government ImDOssible.' Roosevelt much
nt confederate humanmind canrdeal effectlve-abo-ut planning. good place

srhool fund-l.- complex' national,bE'n would planning,
rduTd"lM 13.000.000 would be'and international-- ' problems idnbcst relative leisure

4600,000 Confederate pension which Roosevelt shape which remains
fund, a decline revenue;policies, .same

funds biennium York State
'7,200,000.' O r. I savior ''New York

school City.
(lion funds without i ( r
ihis J7,2O0,0OO revenue! t u Q .1. ,r

ioiui iuiui .uitg(iii j m aium

bf value and of the"' of the his for the
int Bchnnl tax nH thp City "It is has had to

the No A to
nnual loss for' the ' with the' of be, by .the

and "se of the .

to the Mr. must still to him,

or total in and at the time be
at these for the of of New and

. and of
CIn that case the pen-- J

will have to
In new now .,1,1,, that

-

public men in the
of own

in the
and

sources of taxation for funds ks Presldent-plr-t mnf1Inow to preserve for
trill to be found, or the bur-- not onlv the ultimate the time for

will have to be assumedby the
gefWal or other.
und," Lynn declared.
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Tuesday,
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vs
vs

more ruined Jan. 3, Ch'rts- -

for a serial 1N inability to brush lnter-i"an-3
,r Thursday,

"Should the general revenue his inauiu'ra'tion eruptions by any other ,'a?UIt' vs Fourth Bap--
called k . to BareI. msnths remain before of then' ht" learned to say "Vf. y Ja' FWsloss to the school and assUmethe administrative no fo invitations, to refuse Tuesday, Jan. 10.

fund, with the appar-iburde- n ofthe In Jelves to the unending stream 0f Baptistsvs Fourth Baptists;Thurs-n-t
shrinkaseof in the'three raonths he j an '? to shut minds against .f1' Christian, v. Fourth

generat revenue, fund. It would loT. 8tUdv- - reflection- and which axe,'1Y! 0,nfda:L Jan J?,
for planning jauch as'Wwill them. The result IslXl f. Baptists? 17,

193M5 HennlUm would'be only"
l woWdTa thbi:''16" ereater of Ume'SSrHtlana Y3 Baptists;

S30.101.31, or a of $13,- - MnH .:'& ut ?.i
--- - and Koes the lm,!Ihursda'' 19, vs

145,833 as compared to tne present 0, y,, ., b iettta?' himself h portant part of
. blennium. diverted, riutrnrto.i nr,H ui.-i spend a day and'anight

a
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day,

Baptists;
snorUv

together

Problems FacuUy

reduction Faculty

travellnir
BaptlsU;

Fftpu'ty
There would a reduction of 30. with a affairs" If somewhere other make a'lan-- -- 4- Fi''st Baptlsta.Jvs Fourth

cent in the available lor h, rt'TiX.L J Speech and have ten-- absent.!'5aPtsts' Thursday, 26, First
the support and- - maintenance' d . . ,, h.,.,-- j

,v,i minded minutes useless fP"31.3 Faculty; Monday,
departments institutions." ,wel, v v appointments to read.a report.. "stians vs Fourth Baptists;

LegisUtlve .Committee ea sPena hour3 bores.-cele--" a' 31 Facu't' vs Fourth
During the year of the " ;fef0 .and nabobs, nd BaPts; Thursday, Feb. 2. Chris--

blennium, Lynq, estimated the"tionP f)rD ,art't,?! , ?:iwHh experts could ready ad--l "Vi Baptists; Monday,
funds for specific afp.pro-- forlvise' 6, vs Christiansavailable i larcest citv them. Their offices are as ;,Tues- -
priation expenses01 me Fortunately, Mr. Roosevelt private as .the wa"ltine of a a)' ' vs
legislature fixed t.harges,'.redu.e-h,'- bu'rden'

ire w,un,ra..iuiu iui mc thh r.,.rr,

S.

it

nn-
- m,

"ed T'd be S:,Cf:9'659-- wVr Lieutenantorr-- t ., .u .u. , .. . : .;
ganlzatlon ana economy "a.""., P'ayoff
m. to legislature a practical

economies
without detriment to public 'serv-
ice,'' Lynn 'reported.
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AKN'O AItT Cl,ca NOTES
The' members of the Arno Art

Club havi decided to postpone all
meetings until January. The pro-
gram scheduled for af--

Uornoon at .tho home of Mrs. O, L.
will- - ba given at a date

that wll be announced later. ,,

E. 4T1I ST. BAPTIST
I'OSTl'ONED

p
'The meeting of the. .East Fodrth

Street Baptist W, was not
held Monday afternoon due to ill-

ness. Next Monday the regular
n i.'i-.n- prospects as they The fipviot missionary program will

apjiarenr. riio' nt utini hnr... .".. .. .. .w, v....v ... ..H..
t finaHmd

were

practicuily

Christians;

Thursday,

Christians;

legislative

'Roosevelt
Wednesday

H.

o

M. U.

M. U.

anu
tho

be

Sill. CAVLOH
W. who has been ser--

ma'ion nd th;a status fund craft carriers would protect Janan- iously 111 lately, wa3 sq much worse
. . . - m .. , ..... .. .. 1, . .,.

-

againiii air forces, Jap-- mat ne jas iukcm 10 me
,an to create a Big Hospital 'at noon.

which exclude
other, the

f 1 0111 the

1HC. Easy
Te.-- 1

.'pper or
Teeth
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For Week
Hide.

..

--Monday,

V.rrpnt

WOH.SE
Caylor,

American

"- 7-

IFOR SALE.

CHEAP
All kind of furnltur or will
tiado for feed,

Ala a number of spotted pqnles
for sale or trad for stock,

Joe-- B. Jeel
I'honft 79 108 Nolan

? ft a

First Methodist NY. M. S. nnrl Hnlil tftn
Complete Bible Ctlld Vied the members of the Birdie

--: . .. Bailey Missionary Solncloty of the
' The Tlrst Methodist XV. M; S, was'mrst Methodist Church to post-on-e'

of two. wtfmen's church socle-- pone their meeting Monday. They
lies wno neni a meeting jionuujai- - will meet next .ionaay in a com-

. jiernoon. ine meniDers complctea bined social meeting with the vo--

r t their 'Bible study ofthe 'outline of men's Missionary 0 Society in the
jii uenesis. church mr ors.

given

v'ork'

inoso presentwere
H. i'lewellen

Mmes.
,TATMTller. C."

Talbot, 'G. E, Fleeman and
Pickle.

J. B.I

Next Monday the XV. .if. S. will
meet,with .the Birdie Baileys in a
joint social session. Mrs.. Charles
Morris, of the W. M. S., will be
leader of the programand the Bir-
die Baileys will b.e the", hostesses,
This will take place, on the.fourth
Monday social; there will "bo no
meeting on the fourth Monday, due
to its being December 26.'

.

READ HERALD CLAS-SEFIE-

ADS.

SETTLES'HOTEL
BARBER SHOF

UNION SHOP
. Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop.

- 1 --- -

IHIKUIIC HAILKYg- - I'OSTl'ONED
I Illnnad t hot ilftnlfl

,

Devcda Lee Moore Has
JoIIv Old Time Parlv

Miss 6eveda Lee Mooro was
hostess to a group of her friends
recently, with a very Jolly party.;
Old time games, price contests arid
music furnished tlie entertainment
for the' evening.

The guests were; Fred-- and Bill
Savage, John- and Clarence Coch-
ran, Margaret Kna'ppe, Mildred
Jesse, Barbara Scherruble, Marl-louls- e

Robinson, Kathleen Merrick,
A. Z. Pittman, Dot and Bud John-
son, Miriam and Dorothy Marie
Moore and Mrs, Moore;

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . . All you've'Koped'for in a
Cough Drop rnedicateclwith

mgremenuoffiCiCS
V VapoRub.

V

e""Sob?

M

raMa'PM
IVj - "V 1

1882

0QlfliqpmgWrit&w

Unusually fine quality crepe and satin
lingerie. Beautifully trimmed with lace and

'embroidery. "Better" Lingerie is always an
appreciated gift.

Step-in- s

$1.95 to $2.95

Biab ktswn&.
yUtuu 11'" --Y.ov

Dancfe Sets
U.00 to $2:95

Bias-Cu-t Slips
$1.95 to $3.5i

"Gift Negligees
$3.5.0 to $5.95

MUNSING
HOSIERY

89c to $1.95

Extra sheer, chiffon and
service weight hosiery in
the 'newer shades for
winter wear. Buy .Bev--,

eral pairs for Christmas''
gifts.

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.
307 Main

TOMORROW
o.:

.' and its new Ways

What discoveriesare around the corner what things,
undreamedof today,will be commonplaces tomorrow?
The pasthasseenproductsonce rare and unknown be-

comewidespreadandsfamiliar. The future will seethe
process.repeated,

Advertising is the driving force which brings-abou-t

thesechangesin yQur life. Forwhen a new product is

developed,its distribution is limited until the advertiser
tells you about it. Whenthe product is known,you and

g
all your neighborsform a jgreatpotential market, pel:-mitti- ng

quantity production. Economies in manufac-tureresu- lt

and the article cfimeswithin the reach of
everybody. It hashappenedbefore and itwill happen
again in thesameway."

Readthe advertisements!They are of vjtal iinpor--,
tancetp you, Your homesandhabits are changedby.

advertisedgoods. What thingsnovel, interesting, mod"

,ernwill be offered next? You will f ifi'd hew horizons
in theadvertisingpagesof this newspaper;.
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